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ABSTRACT
The effect of change in operating variables i.e., vortex finder diameter,
spigot diameter and water injection rate on different performance
numbers is studied in water-injection cyclone treating a synthetic mixture
of atomized Ferro-silicon and ground silica sand. Suitable empirical
models relating the operating variables and fines (below 25 microns)
recovery, ferr-o-silicon and silica recoveries in the overflow product
and the separation efficiency at 25 microns size are developed. At
comparable levels of operating throughput, the performance numbers
obtained in a 100mm water-injection cyclone and a 100mm normal
hydrocyclone are discussed.
An overall fines recovery of 85.6% was obtained in the overflow product
of water-injection cyclone whereas in a normal hydrocyclone the
combined fines recovery in the overflow product was 46.2%. Similarly
the ferro-silicon recovery at fines below 25 microns in the overflow
product from water-injection cyclone was 55.5% while that of
hydrocyclone was only 9.8%. Also, silica recovery at fines below 25
microns in the overflow product of a water-injection cyclone was 98.6%
in comparison to 82.1% in a normal hydrocyclone. Separation efficiency
values obtained between coarse and fine products at 25 microns in the
overflow product of water-injection cyclone and hydrocyclone were
83.5% and 45.8% respectively which indicates sharper classification in
water-injection cyclone.
Keywords : Water-Injection, Empirical models, Separation efficiency, Feed water
report to underflow
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INTRODUCTION
The popularity of hydrocyclones over mechanical classifiers is due to their
simplicity in operation , high throughput . low maintenance , less floor space re-
quirement etc. During classification in a hvdrocyclone , a certain amount of Fines
report to undertlow product. This is attributed to the fact that even in the effi-
ciently operated cyclones , some portion of feed water reports in to the underflow
carrying all size material in an equivalent proportion"'. Thus in closed circuit
grinding where cyclones are operated as classifiers , some portion of already
around fines are sent hack for unnecessary grinding. This will not only result in
additional consumption of grinding energy, but also results in production of
slimes which may in turn result in metal losses in tails due to their extreme
fineness.
Improvement in classification efficiency of hydrocyclones for a given cut
size can be brought by techniques like classification in series of cyclones and h';
hydraulic water-injection system at some height ahove the spigot in a normal
hydrocyclone.
The classification in series is usually carried out in two ways either by treat-
ing the overflow or by treating the underflow of the primary cyclone in a sec-
ondary cyclone. The treatment of the underflow of a primary cyclone in a sec-
ondary cyclone reduces the fines reporting into underflow. This was indusarially
demonstrated at Rakha Copper Concentrator. India'" . The arrangement reduced
the report of fines in the coarse product and also reduced the circulating load of
the ball mill- However, the system needed additional operational costs due to
additional pumping systems, extra maintenance and is usually sensitive to ^ntall
fluctuations in the plant operation.
Water- Injection Cyclone
Water-Injection cyclone (Fig.l) can he visualised as a normal hydrucyclonc
with a cylindrical water injection pot just ahove the apex. Water is jacketed in
between outer solid cylindrical portion and an inner cylindrical portion provided
with tangential inlet holes at equal distances on the periphery. The jacketed water
injects tangentially into the underflow from the walls at some height above the
underflow• outlet. The injected water passes transversely through the under how
slurry. In this process, the feed water reporting with the underflow will he ro-
placed by injected water. Thus the underflow solids grill he relatively Free of
fines.
Application of water-injection cyclone was first reported by Dahlstrom for
desliming mined product'''. Later, the water washing system was patented in The
United Stoics of America in 1964. Kelsall and Holmes'" demonstrated hetter
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sharpness of classification, in a cyclone wherein 48% of the -10 micron sand
in the feed reporting to underflow in normal operation was reduced to 11.5%, on
water injection. They also showed that the re-circulating load in a ball mill
working, in a closed circuit with a 24" cyclone was reduced from 350% to 160%.
BradleyN reported the application of this technique in the paper industry to
reduce loss of good fibre with the rejected dirt. Tests, using coal, were carried
out by Firth et.al.,i111 on a modified hydrocyclone with water injection facility.
This study revealed that the cyclone performance initially improves with in-
crease in water injection rate and then deteriorates. In a recent study by Imre and
Holzwarthl'1 it was reported that the Krebs Water-Injection Cyclone otherwise
known as cyclo-wash has some application in hydrate washing in alumina indus-
try. More recently, Patil and Rao"' have reported the work carried out on the
classification behaviour of water-injection cyclone treating silica as feed sample.
The study revealed some information on some of the variables treating a single
mineral sample.
UNDMFLOW
A It
Fig. I : (A) Krebs water-injection cyclone (B) Seondarv cyclonic action inside the
injection pot (taken from website kreb.sengineers.coin)
Thus in the present study an attempt has been made to evaluate the perfor-
mance of a 100mm cyclowash also called as water- injection cyclone by treating
a synthetic mixture of atomised ferro-silicon and ground silica sand. The effect
of operating variables like vortex finder diameter, combination of truncated cone
diameter and spigot diameter and injection water rate on the classification
behaviour was evaluated. For comparison of the results obtained with water-
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injection cyclone, a set of experiments was also carried out in a normal I (l)mm
hydrocyclone. The recovery of overall find below 25 microns, ferro-silicon and
silica recoveries in the fraction below 25 microns obtained and the separation
efficiency at 25 microns cut size were taken as the performance parameters. At
comparable levels of operating throughput. the performance parameters obtained
with water-injec(ion cyclone and a normal hydroccyclone were compared.
i?XPERI111ENTAL
Feed Material
The feed sample used in the test work was prepared by mixing IOU kg of
atomised ferro-silicon and 300 kg of processed and around silica sand. The size
disti-ibution of ferro-silicon and silica sand was individually carried out by Al-
pine wet sieve shaker is presented in Table I. The table also reveals information
on the individual and cumulative data passing on the c<^tnhined synthetic i nislute
(feed)
bible I : The size distribution uj.tvnthetic nri.Jtrrre
(ferro-silicort LOU! silir •u surtd)
Size Weight (%r) CL1 111 . Wt.
Fe-Si Si-Sand Nlixcd Pass.(% )
+212 10.8 13.5 12.8 100
212" 150 11.1 8.4 9.1 87.2
150` 100 11.8 9.7 10.3 78.1
100*75 13-3 16.6 15.8 67.9
75"53 8.5 11.1 10.4 52.1
53*45 4.8 5.4 5.2 41.6
45`'`38 3.4 4.2 4.0 36.4
38"25 6.4 8.2 7.7 32.4
_21 30.0 22.9 24.7 ,4_7
The table indicates that ferro -silicon has 30% of material in the form of fines
below 2 5 microns and the ground silica has 23^%r of Iines below 25 micrlon^.
Overall the mixture contained 24.77 of fines below 1-5 microns.
Test-rig
The expert merits were carried out on a I00 niin diarnetcr Itrdroc^cI tic .tint
on a 100 mm diameter water- injection cyclone procured Iro i n Krebs Engineers.
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The schematic diagram of test rig used for experimental work on a water-
Injec-tion cyclone is presented in Fig. 2.
Pressure gauge
Water-Injection Cyclone body
Sample collector
Water flow meter
Fig. 2 : Schematic diagrtnn of the water- injection cyclone test rig
The test rig consists of a feed tank of 200 liters capacity mounted on a stable
platform. The bottom of the tank is connected to a centrifugal pump with rubber
lined impeller to minimise the abrasion of the solid particles. The pump was
driven by a 3 phase, 5.5 KW motor. The outlet of the pump was connected to
the feed inlet of the hycyclone/water-injection cyclone and the line was con-
nected to a control valve. A diaphragm type pressure gauge was fitted near the
feed inlet of the separator. A by-pass pipe with a control valve was connected to
the pump outlet line to obtain the required feed pressure. The required separator
(hydrocyclone/water-injection cyclone) was fitted above the slurry tank.
During the experimental work. with hydrocyclone, the overflow and underflow
products were allowed to continuously discharge in to the tank and were re-
circulated. A sample collection device moved on rails was above the feed tank
enabled the collection of overflow and underflow slurries simultaneously.
The sane test rig used for experimentation with hydrocyclone was also used
for test work on water-injection cyclone with an additional 150 liters stainless
steel tank to store water required for injection purposes. While carrying out test
work with water-injection cyclone, the product slurries were not re-circulated
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hack to feed tank as they got diluted with the injected water. Timed samples froth
both the products were simultaneously collected from both the streams,
Procedure
Feed slurry of 1017c solids concentration was prepared in the feed tank. The
material was kept in through suspension by keeping the by-pass valve com-
pletely open for re-circulation Injection water was allowed to enter the water-
injection cyclone at required flowrate. By controlling the by-pass valve and the
valve at feed entry to water-injection cyclone, a required feed pressure was
maintained in the water-injection cyclone. The feed was pumped for some time
for cyclone to attain the steady state and timed sample,, were collected from the
overflow and underflow slurries. From the samples collected, information re-
garding water and solids report in different products was measured. The product
samples were screened over 25 microns openinIT screen for measuring the fines
recovery. The coarser and finer site fractions were passed through magnetic
separator to separate ferro-silicon and silica. From the weights of the magnetic
separation products. the recovery of magnetic and non-magnetic products Were
calculated. The separation efficiency values were calculated from the data oh-
tained at 25 microns screen.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
A set of twelve experiments was designed for the test work on water-injec-
tion cyclone by changing the vortex finder diameter (VFD). a combination of
truncated cone diameter and spigot diameter (TCD-SPD) and water injection
rate. The vortex finder diameter was varied at two levels i.e., 25.4mm and 38.0
mm. Similarly the spigot diameter was varied at 16.0 mm and 22.3 mm. ww'ater
injection rate was studied at three different levels 20 Ipm, 35 Ipm and 50 Ipm at
all the possible combinations of the vortex finder and apex diameters. For
convenience in the experimentation, the feed pressure to cyclone was maintained
constant at 0.562 kg/can' and feed solids was maintained constant at 1017, by
weight. Truncated cones i.e., with diameters 19.0mm. 25.4mm corresponding to
the spigot diameters of 22.25mm and 26.97tnm respectively were fitted above
the injection pot.
As it comparative study. another set of six experiments was carried out on the
Kreh's I00mm hydrocyclone by changing important variables like vortex finder
diameter (VFD), spigot diameter (SPD) and Iced pressure (FP).
RESULTS AND (DISC USSION
The results obtained on the test work with water-injection cyclone were utilised
for generating different performance numbers. The effects of change in the op-
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erating conditions on the water distribution, on solids throughput and split, feed
water report to underflow and its effects on the solids distribution characteristics
were discussed as follows:
Water Split
The relation between the total water i.e.. feed water + injected water, and the
water reported into the overflow is presented in Fig. 3. It can he observed from
the data that there is a linear relationship between the total water and the water
reported into the overflow. It can be observed from the figure. that over a range
of operating conditions, the major variable influencing the water distribution to
overflow is the spigot diameter. This is similar to the findings by Linch and
Rao"' in a normal hydrocyclone. Suresh et.al." ' in a water-only cyclone and Patil
and Rao""' in a water-injection cyclone treating at mono-nlineralic (sand) as feed.
111.0
12.11
10.0
2,41
11.0
8.0 10.0 t 2.11 14.11 16.41
Total water in the cyclone (tph)
Fig. 3 Retortion hcti eei IJk' 1 t , ! ( 1 1 utnlc'r roles (trotter front / c / u14 1t-e + truter
front hiJ(,etioti .vou,re) in the r_r'clone raid in the ovel jlou iarocluc't
The equation for the water split in a water- injection cyclone over a range of
operating conditions is as follows
WOF =0.876'*WF-0.216 SPD +2.57 ... (I )
WOF = Water in the overflow expressed in tph.
WF = Water in the feed expressed in tph.
SPD = Spigot diameter expressed in inm.
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Solid Distribution
The solids throughput of the cyclone. recovery of overall lines hclow 25
microns, recoveries of Ferro-silicon and silica in fines helow 25 microns and the
separation efficiency of the unit at 25 microns size ohtained at different operating
conditions are presented in Table 2.
7uble 2 : The experintentul c-ottditions curd test resitlt.v obtained in a
4" -V ater-fnrjectiurt £ Vc/otre
E.No. VFD " SPD W1 SoI.Th . O/F Recovery ( ^f) SE (`:
mrtm. nun . Ipm. (tph) -25 mic Fe-Si Silica 25 mic.
1 25.4 16 3 128 85.6 8.3 22 2 83.5
2 25.4 16 2.1 0.83 68.9 7.7 16.8 67.5
3 25.4 16 1.2 0.68 69.5 8 . 6 18.0 68.4
4 38 16 3 1.30 94.2 4 3.7 64.9 57.7
5 38 16 2.1 1.26 83.0 9.0 22.2 81.0
6 38 16 1 .2 0.94 81 . 1 10.4 26.5 78.6
7 38 22. 3 3 1.40 68 . 8 14.1 24.2 67.0
8 38 22 . 3 2.1 1.34 68.7 7.1 17.8 67.7
9 38 22.3 1.2 0.92 64.3 1 1_0 19.6 63.0
I() 25.4 22.3 3 0.92 53 .5 5.2 12.7 52.4
25.4 22.3 2.1 0.83 52 . 4 6.9 13.0 51.2
1 2 25 4 2 2.3 1.2 0.73 52.5 6 .1 13.3 51
'`'T'runcated cones wish diameters of I9.0mm. . 25_4mm. corresponding, to the spigot
diameters of 22?5mm and 26.97mm respectively were inserted above the infection
pot
VFD vortex finder diameter
IR injection kxater rate
SL separation efficiency
SPD spigot diameter
O/F overlio\' product
Efftc't of ► ariuhles on the reeoi•er-1• cif overall fines helott• 2 nrierinIs in the
ot'eilloro :
The relation between the water-injection rate and the tines report at di11erertt
combinations of vortex finder diameter and spigot diameter is presented in Fig.
4 (A). It can he observed from the I'i.,*ure that there are two sets of data obtained
at two different spigot diameters. At smaller spigot diameter. an increase
injection water rate is associated With rtutjor improvement in fines recovery
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where as at bigger spigot diameter an increase in injection water rate marginally
increased the fines recovery in the overflow product.
1110.0
44l.tl n n
n
•
A
=
414.11
20.0
x X
211.14
x
• wFD=25.4mm: SPD=16.Omm
n VFD=38.Omm:SPD = I6.Omm
,], VFD=38 .Omm:SPD =22.3mm
AC VFD=25.4mm :SPD=223mm
311.41 40.0
Water-injection rate (Iµm)
S41.ro
Fig. 4(A) _ Relation between variables and the recovery of fines below 25 microns
It can be observed from Table 2 that fines recovery into the overflow is
directly proportional to the vortex finder diameter, inversely proportional to spigot
diameter and directly proportional to the water injection rate.
The equation relating the operating variables and the overall recovery of fines
below 25 microns is as follows
Log141R_,, = 0.014VFla -0.046SP1a+0.074IR+0.045 (R2 = 0.927) .,. (2)
Where R ,5 is the percentage recovery of fines below 25 microns in the
overflow product
Effect of variables on the recovery of silica in fines below 25 microns in the
overflow
The relation between the water-injection rate and the silica report at fines at
different experimental conditions shown in Fig. 4 (B). The figure indicates that
at smaller spigot diameter an increase in injection water rate is associated with
major improvement in the fines silica recovery and other set of data obtained at
bigger spigot indicate a marginal increase in the fine silica recovery in the over-
flow product.
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The equation for the silica recovery in fines in the overflow product is as
follows
LogII R _-;si = 0.01()VFD-0.357SPD+Q036IR+4.71 1 (R, = 0.928) ... f; )
Where is the recovery of silica in the overflow in tines below 25
microns.
The silica recovery in fines of the overflow product is directly proportional
to the vortex finder diameter, inversely proportional to spigot diameter and di-
rectly proportional to the water injection rate.
F1fecl of v oriables on the recut er_v of ferro-silicoai in fines be lnl,-: 25 microns
in the overflow
The ferro-silicon recovery in fines at different experimental conditions is
presented in Fig. 4(C)- The figure indicates that at smaller spigot diameter an
increase in injection water resulted in a1 major increase in recovery of terro-
silieon in the overflow product and at big*ger spigot diameter the increase in
ferro-silicon recovery is marginal.
The equation for fine ferro-silicon recovery in the overflow product is as
follows
Log1)R 0.097VFD-0. 148SPD+0.663[R+0.393 (R' = 0.886 ) ..- (4)
Where R is the recovery of silica in the ove rflow in fines below 25
_,1 •si
mic ron s.
111(1.41
°! 70.0
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A.
)K
•
AL A
x
• VFD =25.4mm:S PD=16.Omm
n VFD=38 .Om rn :5 PD=16.Ont ne
A VFD=3S. Omm:SPD =22.31nm
* VFD=25.4mrn:S PD=22.3mm
111-i 1 211.11 341.0 411.1)
Knler-injection rate (Ipm)
X
51.11 611.11
Fie 4(13) Relmion bee,., celr t•ur irhic°s card //if , re°c ul ef r cif silica
in fines below 25 nricrrrr.c
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80.0
0 VFD =25.4mrn : S PD=16.0mm
0 VFD=38 .Omrn:SPD=16.Omm
A VFD =38Amna:S PD=22.3mnr
X VFD=25.4rnru :SFD=22.3mm
N
E
2
x
20-0 30.0 40.0
Water- injection rate (1pm)
0
0
A
X
50.0 60.11
Fig. 4(C) . Relation between variables and the recovery of ferro silicon
in fines below 25 microns
The fine ferro-silicon recovery in the overflow product is directly propor-
tional to the vortex finder diameter, inversely proportional to spigot diameter and
directly proportional to the water injection rate.
Effect of variables on separation efficiency at a cut size of 25 microns:
The separation efficiency number in the present context is defined as the
difference of the recovery of finer and coarser fractions at 25 microns size in the
overflow product
SE25 = Recovery of fines below 25 microns in the overflow - Recovery of
coarse material above 25 microns in the overflow (5)
Fig. 4 (D ) indicates the change in separation efficiency with injection rate at
different operating conditions . The separation efficiency values followed a linear
relationship at bigger spigot diameter . At a combination of smaller diameter
spigot and at bigger diameter vortex finder a drop in the separation efficiency at
50 Ipm water injection rate was observed . This can be explained by increased
amount of coarser fraction in the cyclone overflow due to restricted underflow.
Though the recoveries of ferro - silicon and silica increased at this condition, the
decrease in separation efficiency is due to flushing of coarser particles into the
overflow product . However , at smaller diameter spigot and smaller diameter
vortex finder diameter, a sharp increase in separation efficiency with the increase
in injection water rate can be observed.
Log IOSE = 0.013VFD -0.043SPD+ 0.062IR+4.510 (R ' = 0914) ... (6)
Where SE is the Separation Efficiency (%)
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411.11
616e
X
0
T
m
• vFD=25 . 4mm:SPD = 16.Omm
n b'FD=38 .Omm:5 PD = 16.(kmrt1
A vFD=38.Omm : S 1'D=22.3mm
)K %`FD =25Amm:S PD-22.3mm
t ILf1 211.11 311.0 411.11 50.11 60.0
Water- injection rate {Ipm)
Fig. 4( 1)) : Relation bettaeerr e)per •uritrg rnrietbles urrcl
the separation of fieienev at 25 rnic, r
Relation between Feed Water and Solids Report into IInderflovv ( WIR)
The recovery of fines at different operating conditions can he related to the
feed water report into the undertlow. In the present study, assuming that the
injection water has completely replaced an equal amount of feed water reporting
into the undertlow, a new index has been developed- The index here onwards
termed as WIR:, is the percentage ratio of the difference between the undertlow
water and the injection water rate and the feed water.
WIRr. 1OO*(Underflow water report-Injection vi atet )/feed wafer ... (7)
The relation between the WIRt and the recoveries of fines below 25 microns,
ferro-silicon and silica recoveries into the overflow product at fines below 25
microns size and the separation efficiencies at 25 microns are presented in Fig.
5(A) to 5(D). Two different kinds of relationships can he observed from the
figures. The data obtained at smaller spigot diameter indicated a quadratic rela-
tionship i.e.. with decreasing WIRI till a particular value. the fines recovery,
Ferro-silicon recovery, silica recovery and separation efficiencies increase and
then decrease with further decrease in WIR,,. The data obtained at bigger spigot
diameter has a linear relationship i.e., with increasing `u'IRL. the fine,,recover%,
Ferro-silicon recovery, silica recovery and separation efficiency decrease- It can
also be observed that the data points at smaller spigot diameter are mostly above
the data points at bigger spigot diameter.
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90.0
80.0
70.0
60.0
50.0
40.0
30.0
0.0 5.0
0SPD 16.00mm
n SPD22.23mm
y =-0.67470 + 7.6362x + 65.412
R' = 11.8372
Y - -0.7758% +69.74
R' =11.8735
10.0 15.0 20.0
Percent feed water Relwon to U/F
25A 311.0
Fig. 5(A) : Relation between the feed hater report to underflow and
the recovery of fines below 25 microns
100.0
90.0
80.0
70.0
60.0
50.0
0.0 5.0
y - .0.49417 i + 5.3161 + 85,444
R' = 0.8046
y = -0.8409% + 85.529
R' - 0.9184
10.0 15.0 20.0
Percent feed water Report In U/F
25.0 30.0
Fig. 5( 1) : Relation between the feed wafer report to underflow and
• the recover of silica in fines below 25 microns
Comparative Classification Study in Water-injection Cyclone and
Hyd rocyclone
For comparison of the performance of water-injection cyclone with a normal
hydrocyclone, data on the classification performance of a 100mm hydrocyclone
treating the synthetic mixture was generated over a range of operating conditions.
The experimental conditions and test results obtained in a normal hydrocyclone
(without water-injection assembly) are presented in Table 3.
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60.0 ,
50.0
40.0
30.0
20.0
10.0
0.0
5.n 10.0 15.0 20.0
Percent feed wxlcr Report In UIF
254) 30.0
Fig. 5(C) : Relation between the feed water report to uruferfiow and
the recoveny of ferro-silicon in lines below 25 microns
100.4)
90.0
60.0
70.0
60.0
50.0
40.0
0-0 5.0 10.0 15.0 20.0
Percent feed water Report to U/F
25.0 30.0
Fig. 5( 1)) : Relation between the feed water report to underllow and
the separation efficiency or 25 microns
It is expected that for a given cyclone diameter, the operating throughput in
a water injection cyclone system will he smaller than a normal hydrocyclone
because of additional injection water. Thus in the present investigation the fol-
lowing performance data obtained in a water-injection cyclone and a hydrocyclone
are compared at constant levels of operating throu^7hputs.
- Recovery of fines below 25 microns in the overflow product
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- Recovery of ferro-silicon in fines below 25 microns in the overflow
- Recovery silica in fines below 25 microns in the overflow
- Separation Efficiency values at 25 microns cut size
Table 3 : The experim ental conditions and test results obtained
in a 4" Hvdrocyclone
E.No VFD SPD So1.Th_ 0/F Recovery (%) SE
(mm) (mm ) ( tph) -25 mic. Fe-Si Silica 25 mic.
1 25,4 17 . 5 1.2 30.1 2.9 8.6 29.6
2 34.0 17.5 1 .4 42.8 4.3 12.7 42.6
3 40.0 17.5 1.6 48.0 5.1 13.9 47.6
4 40.0 14.0 1.2 46.2 6.0 15.1 45.8
5 34.0 14 .0 1.0 47.1 8.5 189 46.8
6 25.4 14.0 0. 34.1 4.0 12,8 33.7
VFD is vortex finder diameter
SPD is spigot diameter
O/F is overflow product
SE is the separation efficiency
Recovery of fines below 25 microns in the overflow product:
The relation between the throughput and fines recovery in the overflow prod-
uct is presented in Fig.6. The data points on hydrocyclone indicated that fines
recovery in the overflow product varied between 34 . 1 % to 42.8% at different
operating throughputs. Higher fines recovery values i.e., between 52.2% to 85.6%
were obtained in water-injection cyclone over hydrocyclone over a range of
operating throughputs between 0 . 7tph . and 1.3 tph.
A maximum difference in fines recovery between water injection cyclone and
hydrocyclone was observed around 1.3 tph. At this operating throughput, the
fines recovery in a water injection cyclone was 85.6% whereas in a hydrocyclone
the fines recovery at this throughput was 42.8%. Similarly at a capacity of 0.7
tph the fines recovery was 69.5% and 34.1 %n in water injection cyclone and in
hydrocyclone respectively. This indicates that water injection cyclone resulted in
higher fines recovery over a wide range of operating throughputs.
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40.0
20.0
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0
0
n
0
s
• Hydrocyclone
n WLCyclone
0.0
0.50 0
.75 1.00 1.25 1.50
Throughput (tph)
Fig. 6 Relation betweett the solids throughput and the fnes
(below 25 nticrvns) recoicr to the over/70w product
Recovery of silica in fines below 25 microns in the over•/low product'
The relation between the throughput and the silica recovery in the overflow
product at fines below 25 microns was presented in'Fig. 7. It can also he ob-
served that the data points on water - injection cyclone are above the data points
obtained with hydrocyclone over a range of operating conditions from 0.7tph. to
1.3tph..
100.0
80.0
60-0
40.0
0.50
n n n •
n •
•
• Hydrocycl one
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At 0.7 tph throughput the silica recovery was 84.7% in water injection cy-
clone and in the hydrocyclone at 0.8 tph operating throughput the silica recovery
was 66.5%. Similarly, at l.3tph, silica recovery was 98.0% in a water-injection
cyclone and at a comparable throughput, the silica recovery was 86.6% in
hydrocyclone.
Recovery of ferro-silicon at fines below 25 microns in the overflow product:
It can also be observed from Fig. 8 that the ferro-silicon recovery values
obtained in water-injection cyclone are higher than the data points obtained with
hydrocyclone.
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Fig. 8 : Relation between the solids throughput and ferro-silicon recovery
at fines (below 25 nucrons) in the overflow product
For example in water-injection cyclone, the ferro-silicon recovery at 0.7tph
operating throughput was 34.1 % whereas in a hydrocyclone, at 0.8 tph operating
throughput, the ferro-silicon recovery was 3.7%. Similarly, at 1.3 tph, ferro-
silicon recovery was observed to he 55.5% in a water-injection cyclone and
13.4% in hydrocyclone.
Separation efficiency at 25 microns size in the overflow product:
The relation between the throughput the separation efficiency at 25 microns
size in the overflow product is presented in Fig. 9. The data obtained with both
hydrocyclone and water-injection cyclone indicated that the separation efficien-
cies increase over a range of operating conditions from 0.7 tph to 1.4 tph. It can
also be observed that the data points of water-injection cyclone are above the
data points obtained with hydrocyclone.
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At 0.7tph operating throughput, the separation efficiency at 25 microns size
was 68.4c4 in water injection cyclone, whereas in the hydrocyclone at 0.8 tph
operating throughput the separation efficiency obtained was 33.7%. Similarly
at 1.3 [ph the separation efficiency was 67.7% in a water-injection cyclone and
at a comparable throughput, the separation efficiency was 42.6% in hydrocyclone.
CONCLUSION
I. Comparative performance study on water-injection cyclone and a normal
hydrocyclonc indicated that recovery of fines below 25 microns in the
overflow is more in water-injection cyclone.
2. The study revealed that over the entire range of operating throughputs the
recovery of fines below 25 microns in the overflow product of a water-
injection cyclone is higher than the recovery of fines in the overflow
product Of a hydrocyclone. For example, at I .3 tph solids operating through-
put the recovery of fines achieved in hydrocyclonc is 42.9% and the fines
recovery in water-injection cyclone is 95.61i;
3. The increase in the fines recovery is mainly clue to increase in the ferro-
silicon recovery in the fines below 25 microns.
4. The total water report into the overflow product of water-injection cyclone
is a function of total water in the cyclone body and the spigot opening.
This is similar to the relation between the iced water rate. spigot opening
and overflow water rate in a hydrocyclone
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The recovery of fines below 25 microns in the overflow is directly propor-
tional to the vortex finder diameter and injection water rate and inversely
proportional to the spigot diameter.
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